
 Bottles, cups and dummies Policy 

With increasing understanding of the impact of bottles, cups and dummies on children’s development it 
is key that we promote their good use.  A new booklet has been developed by a multi-agency team from 
health and education services including speech and language therapists, Leads in oral health Promotion 
and Dentists, Infant feeding co-ordinators, parents, practitioners and many others.  It is an evidence 
based approach to effective practice and shared ethos of bottles, cups and dummies within our setting. 

The impact of poor practice around the use of open cups and dummies can have an ongoing impact on 
children’s development, particularly communication and language development and no matter what our 
personal views and experiences are, it is our role to ensure that we are offering the best provision and 
advice relating to using bottles, cups and dummies. 

With this in mind we are committed to: 

Partnership with Parents:  This starts with information being provided prior to your child starting 
nursery on registration documents and during discussions between staff and parents.   Current needs will 
be identified and shared with the relevant key workers.  Updated information forms will be provided for 
change of needs/information.  Regular communication between ourselves and yourselves will keep 
information up to date and any questions or concerns can be raised on a regular basis should there be 
any.  Referrals to other professionals can be discussed and made if required, with parental consent. 

Hygiene and storage:  Again, working with parents, we are able to decide on a policy best suited for 
each child.  Guidelines from the recommendations are attached as part of this policy and our Health & 
Safety policy and Equipment and Resources policy also make reference to these matters.   

Moving children on:  As above, a recommendation is attached.  Communication with parents is vital at 
these times as routines followed at home will need to be mirrored at nursery and vice versa. Children 
will be supported and included at all times to encourage a smooth transmission as possible for them 
during what can be, difficult times. 

We understand that each situation can be different and that people have different ways of dealing with a 
variety of matters.  With this in mind, we will embrace your requirements whilst at the same time 
offering you guidance which may differ from your present opinions/attitudes purely with the intention of 
providing you with up to date information, developed by professionals and in no means with the 
intention of implying that what you as parents are doing is ‘wrong’.   

All members of staff are advised in this area and can discuss any concerns or enquires you may have 
without prejudice. 
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